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Exhibitions & Installations
Clyde Butcher is showing his “America the Beautiful” Exhibit at the Yellowstone Art
Museum in Billings, Montana July 19, 2019 - October 13, 2019.
50 years in the making, Clyde Butcher’s exhibit is a collective of nature’s landscapes
from our bountiful national parks. Included in this exhibit are other areas of beauty to
be displayed and enjoyed by all. Butcher has captured the very essence of the magic that our most
treasured landscapes have to offer and the images
serve as ambassadors that speak on behalf of these
majestic locations themselves.

Opening Reception July 18 @ 6pm // Free for YAM Members, $15 for NotYet-Members
Join us on July 18th from 6pm to 8pm for the opening of North by Northwest, The
YAM’s first Annual Nationwide Juried Art Show and America the Beautiful: Photographs
by Clyde Butcher. Light Hors D’oeuvres will be served.

Save The Date:
VIP Meet-The-Artist July 18 @ 5pm // Free for
YAM Members Only
YAM Members are invited to a special VIP Meet-theArtist event and Book signing. Clyde will be available
to speak to you about his work and sign copies of his
book.

Lunch & Learn July 19 @ 10:30am // Free for
YAM Members, $15 for Not-Yet-Members
Clyde will discuss his exhibition currently on view
in the Montana Gallery, as well as his artistic process. Stay after the lecture for lunch at the delicious
Raven’s Café. Please, RSVP in advance by calling
(406) 2566804 Ex.
247.
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Clyde Butcher has been called the next Ansel Adams by Popular Photography magazine,
awarded as a humanitarian for acting for the betterment of his community, and recognized
as a conservationist for bringing issues to the forefront of public consciousness through his
art. His photography transcends political boundaries, challenging us to work together to
protect natural places across the globe.
Back issues of LensWork Extended perpetually available here.

